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INTEGRITY

walking in unity with God

Celebrate God in this life.

United we are integral, we have INTEGRITY. What binds
us other than trust, our faithfulness one to the other? Each
one looking to their pledge, trusting the other’s
INTEGRITY. Finding a soul who’s attention is to this
simple detail, loving one-another.
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WHEN LOOKING AT YOU, I see Your INTEGRITY reflecting our union.
Loosely taken after Psalm 26

wicked heart. As from a plague, I shall
wash my hands and I am clean. I will
go to Your altar, Your cross O Lord.
From there I can declare my
thanksgiving and announce all Your
mercies and wonders.
Lord, I love living with You in
Your house, this temple You have
prepared for us and the place where
Your glory dwells. I do not let my soul
go the way of the sinner, nor with
people who major in bloodshed. In
their hands is a wicked scheme, and
their right hand is fueled with payoffs.
But as for our US, I shall walk in
our INTEGRITY. I know You have
bought me back from sin’s authority,
and gifted me Life and Your Son IS life.
Let my feet stand balanced and stable.
In all the gatherings I shall declare our
INTEGRITY, our unity, oh Lord.

Oh LORD, may I never doubt Your
INTEGRITY: honesty, uprightness,
re ct it u d e , honor, rig ht e ou s ne s s ,
morality, virtue, decency, fairness,
scrupulousness, sincerity, truthfulness,
lovingkindness, and trustworthiness.
O Lord, you have cleared me of
any blame, for I have conducted my life
from our INTEGRITY. Without
wavering before Your promises, I have
trusted You my Lord. Constantly You
examine me, testing my mind and my
soul and there I rediscover Your
lovingkindness. I have walked in this
truth, it is your Spirit that guides me. I
cannot sit with deceitful people, nor do
I fellowship with deceivers. I push
myself away from the assembling of
evildoers. I discover I cannot sit with a
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